
DYSLEXIA is typ ic ally dia gnosed once chil dren start learn ing to read in ele ment ary school.
But it is pos sible to identify chil dren at risk earlier.

With this in mind, a French-Italian research team set out to determ ine whether play ing
video games could help over come cog nit ive de� cits asso ci ated with dys lexia in preschool
chil dren exhib it ing such de� cits.
To do this, the aca dem ics con duc ted an exper i ment with 20 preschool chil dren, aged 5 to 6,
79 of whom were iden ti �ed as being at risk of dys lexia. They divided them into four groups.
The �rst group had to play the action video game ‘Space Invaders Extreme 2’ for 45
minutes, four times a week, for a month and a half, while the second group played a series
of mini-games.
Chil dren in the third group atten ded phon o lo gical train ing with a speech ther ap ist, while
those in the fourth group received no spe ci�c treat ment. The e�ect ive ness of the di� er ent
exper i mental pro to cols on the chil dren was assessed through tests meas ur ing phon o lo -
gical aware ness, phon o lo gical work ing memory and rapid nam ing abil it ies. It emerged that
chil dren who had played ‘Space Invaders Extreme 2’ were bet ter able than oth ers to break
down spoken words into phon emes. They were much more phon o lo gic ally aware than their
peers.
Sur pris ingly, the research ers found that this phe nomenon was still vis ible six months after
the end of the exper i ment. They con clude that action video games like ‘Space Invaders
Extreme 2’ had a last ing e�ect on chil dren’s phon o lo gical devel op ment.
Although this research has meth od o lo gical lim it a tions, it opens the door to new meth ods
of inter ven tion for chil dren with learn ing di�  culties, who may even tu ally become dys -
lexic.
Cer tain video games could help them improve the cog nit ive skills needed to acquire read -
ing skills.
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